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Volume II 15 January 1954 Number 5 
CHIEF OF NAVAL PERSONNEL PAYS VISIT 
ladoaesiu Offioers Pres11t Gift 
In a heartwarmin~ display of Inter-
national Friendship, !laJor R. E. Ulrtadinata 
and lia jor Djelani of the Republ ic of 
Indonesia are pic~ured preeenting R!DU 
Frederick Uoosbrugger, USN, with five 
rolumes of folklore and customs of their 
native country. 
The two visiting officere are soon 
to graduate with GLS Class 53B from a six 
1:10nth course in general naval subjects. 
'Die letter of presentation accompanying 
the volumes reads in part "Presented to 
the U. s. Naval Postgraduate School with 
the eincere hope that these books will 
give an idea of a Young Country, it's 
People and Customs to foster an under-
standing and friendly relation.• 
Fri.ends and ase oci a ta s of Llaj ors 
Djelani and Ua.rtadinata feel that these 
two officers have done much to bri~ many 
Ameri cans to a better understanding of 
Indonesia, The five volumes that they 
graciously leave behind them will add 
Cllch to the Postgraduate School's knowledge 
of their country . 
It is expected that the gift volumes 
will be available in the near future at 
the Postgraduate School Library for 
reference by all interested personnel, 
IAIM f 1rtb 111111 Leotuer 
The Chief of the Office of Naval 
Research, Rear-Admiral W. R. Furth, opened 
the Ordnance Engineering School's lecture 
aeries on Wednesday. The topic, The Role 
of Scientific Research in the Develop-
i:ent of New Weapons by the Navy, proved 
interesting and informative to the 250 
Engineering School students who attended. 
The information supplements that which 
is being taught here at the School and 
contributes to a better understanding by 
the student of this phase of Naval 
training. Speakers have been scheduled 
~ preeent the corresponding developments 
by the Army and the Air Force. 
e~7~u~ 
The 13th Annual Bing Crosby Pro-
!mateur Golf Tournament is underway. Play 
began today with the final round of the 
54-hole affair slated for Sunday, 17 
January at Pebble Beach. 
Uonterey Peninsula Country Club, 
Cypress Point Club, and the Pebble Beach 
links will be the scenes of tourney com-
petition, All three courses are on the 
ecenic 17-Uile Drive. 
Servicemen are reminded they may 
attend the tournament for a fee of Sl, 
but they must be in uniform. A ticket is 
(continued on page 4) 
Blood Bank Relaras 
The Blood Bank will visit Criscuolo 
Hall on 28 January, Due to the large 
contribution on last visit of the Blood 
Bank, the Postgraduate School and the 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station will have 
separate days for the collection. Up to 
now the donors from the School and from 
the Air Station have both contributed 
when the Blood Bank visited Criscuolo 
Hall. In order to justify separate visits 
to each activity, donors who have never 
before contributed in addition to the "old 
faithfule", will be needed. Some are WlB.ble 
to contribute because of the scheduled 
classes, but we hope that the many who 
are not so limited will rmke an appearance . 
It should be possible to complete the 
donation within an hour of the time you 
enter Cr"iscuolo Hall, That isn't much 
time to spend when you consider the need 
for blood by men now in hospitals, for 
the plasma in caee of an attack on our 
cottllll.mity, or for the blood needed in our 
fight against polio. The decision as to 
how the blood is used is made by the 
Defense Department. The Red Cross collects 
the blood and then turns it over to the 
Defense Department for distribution. 
Dependents who contribute may leave 
their children in the Child Care Center 
free of charge for the time required to 
make the donation. Dependents and Civil 
Service personnel are urged to take part 
in this worthy program. 
For further information call 2-7171, 
extension 357. 
·l· 
The USNFUS played host last Wednesday 
to a distinguished group of Washington 
visitors headed by Vice Admiral James L. 
Holloway, Jr., USN. Included in the party 
were RADU H. L. Larson, RADU L. K. Rice, 
Capt. W. G. Cooper, Capt. J, W. Koenig, 
Capt. B. A. Smith, Cdr S. D. Cutter, 
Cdr S. H. Kinney and Cdr Q. C. Crommelin. 
At 1400 on Wednesday, R!DU Frederick 
Uoosbrugger, USN, introduced Admiral 
Holloway to the more than 1,000 officers 
who filled the main auditorium. 
In hie opening remarks, Admiral 
Hollo~ay indicated the pride which the Navy 
takes in the Poet.graduate School which is 
the equal of any other University. f\trther-
more he indicated the purpose of this visit 
was •to make contact with officers in the 
field" who, frequently because of their 
distance from the seat of government, "feed 
upon rumors without foundation.• 
The Chief of Naval Personnel went on 
to say "that Congress is the Navy's beet 
friend" and that only infrequently do they 
feel it neceesary to exercise any police 
power. 
The Admiral then called upon his 
aesociates who gave detailed descriptions 
of the statue of Officer Promotion. Cdr· 
s. H. Kinney, USN, explained the Officer 
Promotion Act of 1947 ae regards Naval 
Officere in the three major phases of 
Hank Dietrib.ttion, Flow Rate , and Attrition. 
In concluding Cdr Kinney indicated a 
~a.dual increase of attrition rate approach-
ing 25% until closer agreement with all 
categorise of rsnk diettibution is obtained. 
A queetion period followed in which 
many subjects of intereet to the audience 
were discuesed. Admirals Holloway, Larson 
and Ri ce as well as Captains Cooper and 
Koeni~ discussed such subjects . as career 
planni~, remedial legislation concerning 
equalizing service benefits, fringe bene-
f 1 ts, retirement plans and technical 
training programs. 
In his closing remarks, Admiral. 
Holloway pa.id admiration to the Navy 
"which is the greatest Navy ever seen.• 
In addition, •a naval career is just as 
good as it "ever was. It is a toui;;fl life 
and you have to be tough to stay in it.• 
Th• Po1t1"'d i1 publi1bcd ai th• U. S. Naval P01t11raduate School. Monterey, C.lifornia, in occoribnce ll·itb Nov l!•o• P·H. h 
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offici;d Navy f'Ublscation and no a"idc should be conftrucd H representing che opinion• of 1hc Navy Dcp~nmcnt. Armed For(CI 
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Sulr Advi8"r • • • • • • • • Cdr. W, F. Anderson 
Editor • • • • • • • • • Lt. R. G. Herron 
Ant. Editor • • • • • • • • • • • Eno. I!. Pybuo 
Spcciol l!ditoro; 
Mah•up • • • Eno. J. Schnelder 
Srec~I Topic• • Mu. !'. W. B•con 
AJCmn. • • • R. L. Al .. ker, TEI 
l!n1. Schllfll • • • • Lt. I!. Wyon 
Linc School • LCdr. f . C. Dunhom 
Civ, Lfaiaon • Min S~ Gair 
Staff Wi..,• Mro. S. H. Kalmboch 
En • . Wiv.. • • Mro. D. W. Smith 
G. L. S. Wive.i • Mrt. J. A. Hooper 
On Being a Good Neighbor 
We all pride oureelvee on 
being neighborly, Within the 
llM!i'-"\IJ'llflcircle of our c ommunity, the helpi~ hand ie extended to those 
in dietreee, But being a good 
mieJtbor in just our 01111 collJlllllity 
ie not enough. There a.re many 
DUtual problems facing all of ue 
that can be solved only on a national level, 
Sqne of these are na.tch better solved volun-
tarily--through all our own efforte--than 
by a }l'l.ternalietic all-embracing gover11111ent. 
The scourge of polio ie one problem 
that cannot be solved locally, Victory 
can be won only if every coomrunity volun-
tarily supports a coordinated national 
attack aga1net the disease, Thie requires 
a national organization to lead the fight. 
Fortunately we have a battle-teated leader 
in the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralyeie. 
For 16 yea.re the National Foundation 
and ita county chapters have e~ear-headed 
the attack age.inst ~olio. It ie a purely 
voluntary organization financed solely by 
the Uarch of Dimes, It grew out of the 
rec ognition of millions of people that 
polio could be conquered only through an 
expensive. and ei:panei ve effort. 
Thie ie the American way of doing 
thi~e, ae opposed to the totalitarian 
way in which government does it all and 
people must eimply accept what ie done, 
The 16th March of Dilll3a ie juet start-
ing. It may well be the most significant 
one ever held. The announcement of a new 
progra.m~-POLIO PHEVENTION--with a trial 
vaccine t o be tested thie year--111a.y mean 
a grim and expensive battle soon won. 
Victory eeeme close, but it can only be 
reached if we all dig down and give more 
than ever before, 
Here ie our chance to be good neighbors 
on a national scale and prove that the 
spirit of voluntary cooperation ia a mighty 
weapon age.inst disease and dieaeter, 
It a /(;ctine -rn m~an lfcrory/ Jaliith MARCH OF DIMES Jonuory 2 ro Jl 
Mdioal 111 1••re1111 Sic•• Ii 
The Sigma. Xi Club and Naval Reserve Re-
eear ch Unit 12-6 will hold a joint open 
meeting at 8 :15 p.m. on January 27 in the 
school auditorium. The meeting will be 
addressed by Lee B. Lusted, M.D., of the 
Univereitl of California Hospital on the 
applications of electronics to medical 
problems, Dr. Lusted worked during the 
war ae a research associate at the Radio 
Research Laboratory on radar counter mea-
eure e and, after the war, did graduate 
work in phyeica and obtained hie U.D. from 
Harvard tJnivereity. He ie a Fellow of the 
American Cancer Society, 
.4et4r fJpu, ()"" E'!"··· 
7o 7u ()fl" 1/teu 
If fate had gifted you with a million 
dollars a few yea.re back, you would have 
considered yourself very lucky. Yet even 
then yru might have had difficulty obtaining 
reservations at the exclusive Copper Cup 
Room or the fabulous Bali Room of the Old 
Hotel Del Monte, In daye gone paet, it was 
a distinctive social achievement to eay you 
had been able to visit and patronize these 
famous eetabliehmente. 
Today lihen we of this station have the 
rare opportunity t o uti l ize these •plush" 
eurrouniinge with no cover charge, no mini-
mum charge and below average prices, few 
of ue have taken advantage of the eervicee 
available to ue in our Comnieeioned Officers 
Mees ( Open) . 
Full knowing that the serviceman's 
pennies Im.let stretch a l ong way, our ener-
getic Club lhnager, Bob Robinson, hae gone 
all out to bring coete down to a reasonable 
level. No surer proof of the accomplishment 
of thie feat was the recent New Year's Eve 
Dinner Dance where a complete evening's 
dining and danci~ with elaborate decora-
tions cost a service couple leas than the 
cover charge at a night club of comparable 
atmosphere in any large city, The savings 
on an ordinary night out are in a similar 
proportion. 
Perhaps eome of ue, through some psy-
chological quirk, feel we want to ~t away 
from the school or eurroundinge ln which 
we work. The answer to euch a problem, if 
it doee e:d.et, might well be the question, 
"V'here can you go in the vicinity to find 
a more attractive club?• 
Surely it must be obvious to us all 
that if we patronize our own club it will 
be able to give ue more and more in the way 
of economical eervicee. Conversely, poor 
patronage leaves lees room for paring 
ei:peneee, With fringe benefits dieapraring 
on every side let'e not neglect liha we do 
have until it, too, •becomes unnecessary 
to service life,• 
u>~~~ ~wrn ~~l1i! 
Frank Dunham 
Well, we've been moored fore and aft 
f or a couple of weeks now and it's time 
to put the bone in our teeth and run to 
eea again. We found another group of 
succulent saline eelectione to add to 
our br iney 1 ore, so vie 'll pass them along: 
TO BE AT LOGGEHREADS - When we are on 
the •outs" with someone and have reached 
an impasse, we associate this expression 
with the eituation. It eeeme that it 
comes from eea parlance, LOGGERHEADS 
were balls of iron connected by an iron 
bar about three to four feet in length, 
The balls when heated were ueed for melting 
pitch, They were eo firmly joined together 
that they were somewhat similar to tiro 
pereone between whom no possibility of 
agreement ei:ie ted. Furthermore, they 
were hotter'n blazee. 
BETWEEN THE DEVIL AHD THE PEEP SEA - Any 
one in this position ie thought to be in 
a sorry plight. And well ne might be 
when we note the derivation of this e:i:-
preeeion, The Devil, as mentioned, doee 
not refer to hie Satanic Majesty, but h 
the name given to the uppermost outboard 
planking running from etem to stern on a 
veeeel'e eidee, 
THS UEYIL TO PAY - The Devil wae always 
one of the hardest eeame to caulk (or 
•pay•), 
THE CAT IS OUT OF THE BAG - Thie e:i:-
preeei on suggests forthcoming trouble. 
It wae customary to keep the ship'e die-
ciplinarian, the Cat 0' Nine Taile, in a 
red bag or cover, and the punishment 
ceremony called for it to be withdra'lll 
from ite bag ae the culprit was being 
prepared for hie lashing. 
MEET THE FACULTY 
For those who are interested in build-
ing their om homes, may we eueE;eat seeing 
the Gatcombee for details. Recently com-
pleted in Carmel wae their third "hand l!lllie • 
house, It must have been a very pleasant 
Chrietma.e Eve when they moved into their 
new home. ~ includes their 6 year old 
daughter liho undoubtedly waa ae thrilled 
ae her parents}, Ae a result of their 
labors, the Professor reports that hie wife 
i e now quite a hand at spray painting. 
As a member of the li'!chani cal Engineer-
i~ Depirtment,Profeaeor Gatcombe hae behind 
him lm.lch experience in teaching ae well a.a 
in the practical applications of hie pro-
fee e ion, He ie the holder of several 
Dr. Erne11 K. Gatcombe 
patents and ia now writin~ a textbook on 
Ila.chine Design, A sidelight which also 
holde hie interest is probing into the 
derivations of proper namee, Perhaps your 
name ie on hie liet, just as hie inventive 
genius ie keeping hie name on the list of 
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All too soon, it seems, e.nti~ipatione 
over orders have been relieved e.nd the 
usual collecting, restowing, discarding and 
iacking routine so common to all of us is 
undern.y. As the time for final good-byes 
approaches, the General Line School Wives' 
Club announces their last function, 
Our final party as a group will be 
a luncheon in the West Bali Room on Tuesday, 
January 25th, at l o'clock. This will be 
a. closed General Line School \Vi vee' Club 
luncheon. It promises to be a grand 
lunche on, possibly the last time to see 
old acquaintances, meet new friends, enjoy 
lunch and entertainment. 
Speaking of entertainment, arrangements 
!ti.ve been Jmde for a group of soldiers from 
S~ial Services at Fort Ord. Their program 
nll be a surprise. 
For any of those who still wish to join 
Lhe Club, membership cards are available 
through the section representatives, This 
is a good time to remind everyone that the 
:embership dollar is divided as follows: 
50'jl; goes into Club activities such as the 
1!8mberehip Tea, decorations for dances and 
to defray all other Club expenses. The 
other ~goes to charity. Tickets for the 
luncheon are on sale through section rep-
reaen ta ti ve s. 
The menu will also be a surprise. 
It ia a very special luncheon. There will 
be numerous door prizes. Ure. !.!arvin H. 
Lang, Chairman of the Floral Arrangement 
Group, will work with Ure. Erma Zampatti, 
of the Monterey Patio and Garden ShoJ! on 
lovely spring bouquets for table decorations. 
Bar service in the West Bali Room will be 
open at 12:30. The Navy Nursery will be 
open. Hope we see all of you there. 
A belated but sincere thanks to all 
thoee responsible for making the Fort Ord 
lounge and ward parties such a tremendous 
success. lire. Lumir Ruzicka, Jr. who was 
in charge of al 1 the arrangement e, was 
Dlenihelrmd by the response to her requests 
for baked goods, candy and nuts. Her 
efforts and the efforts of those who par-
ticipated, ~ovided a most enjoyable evening 
ror Ute pit1ents. 
lire. Marvin H. Lang announces another 
Floral Arrangemert meeting. I.Ir. Arthur 
P. l!cKee of the Wilma Darcy •w D• Florist 
~op in Carmel will give the Floral Demon-
stration on January "28th at 6 o'clock in 
the Lounge. Hie theme will be •spring -
It's lhtural Feeling in Flowers•. l!r. >&:Kee 
rill also demonstrate driftwood arrangements 
aid how to use them suitably in your home. 
The General Line School Wives' Club 
Scrapbook will be on display at the luncheon 
an the 25th. Through the combined eff orte 
of Ure. Kent W. Hayes, assistant publicity 
chairman and historian, and myself,all 
general interest IIl!l.terial such as pictures, 
letters of appreciation and thanks, and 
all articles which have appeared in the 
local publications have been recorded. We 
haYe enjoyed working on it and we hope 
you find pleasure leafing through it. 
(Ura. J . A. Hooperl 
Nob Hill Club To Hold Last Party 
Tomorrow, Saturday, January 15, the 
!lob Hill Officera Club will have i ta closing 
r.:t;Y at Ute Fainnont Hotel in San Francisco. 
laikiki Dreamland• is to be the theme, 
ml it promises to be the bi!!B"13et and gayest 
party the club has ever had. 
'l'he @Jests will enter the party through 
a grass shack and will then find themselves 
in the center of •Waikiki Dreamle.ni •, where 
~1inkling stare and the gorgeous Hawaiian 
:::oon will peek through the swaying palms. 
The soft island 1:1Usic by Steve Salvi and 
!lie orchestra will be heard from a bamboo 
hut decorated with bird cages and huge 
glass balls. Exquisite green folia~e, 
Clltrieger canoes, authentic fish nets with 
colorful starf ieh and unusual sea shells 
rill surround the guests properly attired 
in radiant paper leis, 1Jancing will be 
intsrrupted at midnistit, when all attention 
rill focus on the exotic Ha'ill'lliian entertain-
:znt, F\Jn will be hid by all! All Bachelor 
Officers are cordially invited to attend. 
Admission is free. 
HOW YOll SHIPMATES 
The Photo Lab crew turning out a few 
photostats. Left to right: Fuller, 
Lauck, Bird and Henson. 
Pholocrapbf lepart• nl 
Located in the back hallway of the 
main building is a door leading into the 
Photo Lab. Behind that door are four men 
in the darkrooms busily producing the pic-
tures you see in the newspa~ere, making 
photostats or shooting negatives for the 
print shop. 
lhki~ up the crew are F.N. Lauck, PH3, 
W. E. Bird, PH3, E. A. Henson, SN and 
J. R. Fuller, SN. Althou~h no man is 
assigned any one specific JOb (each man 
is expected to do a bit of all the work) 
in order to get a better rounded education 
in the photographic process. 
After taking the pictures, the work 
just begins. First the ne~atives must be 
developed, washed and dried. Then the 
prints are made and have to go through the 
same process as the negatives. Upon co~­
pletion, the Public Information Office 
releases the proper prints, and only after 
that do you see them in the newspapers 
credited with our only byline - Official 
U. s. Navy Photo. (Ed. Note--Ninety-nine 
percent of the pictures in The Postgrad 
are the result of the e%cellent work of 
our Photo Lab. These Navy men know their 
job and a.re one of the most illlportant ad-
juncts to our Editorial Boa.rd). 
The majority of the work turned out 
by the Photo Lab never reaches the news-
papers, as it is used for documentary 
purposes only. Pictures of construction 
work, da.lmged equipment, engineering school 
studente theses, and places around the 
school where few men if any dare to tread 
without hip-boots. 
Other lab work consists of making 
photoete.ts, ID pictures, (heaven forbid), 
portraits, and copy plates for crultilith 
work, as well an recording all the work 
going in and out. So, whenever you see a 
J?hotographer taking pictures, his work is 
Just beginning, ae for every minute behind 
the camera there is an hour in the dark-
room. (W. E. Bird) 
Staff Wives 
The Staff Wives Club's Dinner Dance 
will be held tonight in the Bali Room. 
Wedding anniversaries will be the theme 
of the decorations planned by Mrs. R. !. 
Newcomb and the other members of the 
hospitality co1D111ittee. Guests will be 
seated at tables appropriately decorated 
for their anniversary months. 
C<mmnler and l.fre. Felix Englander have 
a eon, Keith Lee, born on Thankeghing Day, 
November 26. Hie big eister, Denise Lirda, 
age 5, was so enthusiastic about hie arri-
val that she spread the news from door to 
door around the neiejtborhood as eoon as she 
heard of it. 
Professor and Ure. Earl Goddard have a 
second eon, James Alexander who was born 
December 15 at the Peninsula Community 
Hospital. Brother Bobby, ~e 2 1/2, was 
disappointed in Jimmy's unwillingness to 
join him in play, so the Goddard household 
has been further enlivened by the addition 
of a springer spaniel named You Hoo. 
(lire. S. H. Kal.l:lback) 
·S· 
Engineering Wives 
This starts a brand new year for all 
of us and so those of you who have not al-
ready joined the Club, why not make one of 
your New Year's Resolutions to do so? l.!ay-
be you just aren't a •joiner• but I think, 
if you made the initial effort to come to 
the meetings, you would enjoy them. The 
speakers are well chosen and the subjects 
are so varied that you would find it both 
enlightening and entertaining. 
Was happy to see such a fine turnout 
at our first meeting of the new year. Espe-
cially glad to welcome our new members. 
Our guest speaker, Dr. Joseph Blacow, Pro-
fessor of Peychology at the Uonterey Pen-
insula College, presented hie topic on 
Adjusting to Our Surroundings with fine 
wit and understanding. Certainly he gave 
us all a good deal of food for thought. 
Perhaps he inspired you to participate in 
some of the varied activities the Club 
has to offer. Sounds from the reports of 
the meeting that we are to have a busy 
year. 
Better brush those Blues, pretty up 
your formal, polish up those dancing slip-
pers arrl most import.ant of all, enga.o;e your 
baby-sitter L.!lJi. for the Engineering Wives' 
Club has e%uended an invitation to the 
Staff and Faculty, Air Station Personnel 
and Line School and Engineering students 
to attend the GRANADA BALL, presented under 
the auspices of COY OPEN, on February 6th 
at 9 p.m. in the Al.ditorium. (Incidentally, 
I understand the auditorium is to undergo 
a magnificent transformation for the occa-
sion.) Tickets will be available January 15 
and since there will be only 500, be sure 
to get yours early! Tickets llBY be obtained 
ae follows: 
Engineering etudente-----Section Leaders 
Line School studenta-----Open Liess Off ice 
Staff ~mbere------------l!rs Welle Thompson 
Faculty roembere----------1.frs Welle Thompson 
(Captain Thompson will also handle thera 
in hie office.) 
Air Station Personnel------L!rs P.D. !!arr 
The cO!llllitteee for the GRANADA BALL are as 
follows: 




Mickey Wooluns Darnell Kilcline 
Pat Sanger Lois Ann Watt 
Dorothy Raymor t!ary Crutchfield 
Rosemary Hazelton Betty Counts 




Dottie Kelly Shirley Morgan 
Bebe Buck 
ENTERT !Itll.lENT 




Anne Duleey Viki l!a.yrick 




Billy Wowell Jane Swift 




An eistit .Piece band will set the tempo 
for our dancing feet and to appease our 
~ppetites there will be an elegant buffet 
in the Bali Room from 10:30 to 1:00 a.~. 
Look· for the posters which will ~ive you 
any further information. the Child-Care 
Center at the Engineering School will in-
crease their staff to accommodate more 
children. However, it is necessary to 
make your reservationo in advance, So ~o 
not procrastinate ---do . it now! .Very iLr 
port.ant too - do bring your tickets to the 
Ball - they are a very necessary item! 
The contest for the club member who 
brought the most new members came to a 
close this week. Betty Dunlap is the winner. 
That brings us to a close with a re-
minder to get your tickets for the GRANADA 
BALL, to keep coming to the Engineering 
Wives Club meetings and to all of you---
A VERY R!PPY NEW YEAR! 
Kay Keener 
School 01 The Line To Return 
by LCDR W. U. Robinson, USN 
A casualty of World War II· will be 
restored in the summer of 1955 when the 
Postgraduate School of the Line again 
becomes the largest school of the Post-
graduate School. The School of the Line 
had been a part of the Postgraduate School 
from 1927 and has always been one of the 
moat valuable training progra~s of the 
entire system of officer education in the 
Navy. 
It is in the Postgraduate School of 
the Line that the •unspecialized special-
ists" of the Navy have an opportunity to 
keep abreast of the latest developments 
and to regain the broad picture of the 
functions of the Line Officer in the Navy. 
We all realize that when an officer io 
filling a billet, the duties of that 
billet and the effort expended in properly 
performing those duties usually preclude 
any study in detail of the other billets 
in the ship or squadron. Rotation of 
duties of the officer when aboard hie duty 
stations helps to overcome the narrowness 
of hie immediate horizon but it is rare 
to be able to rotate into more than a few 
different billets. At the School of the 
Line it becomes possible to broaden the 
knowledge of the billets not yet held and 
to !latch previous experience in duties with 
well designed study to fit the line officer 
to be better able to be an "Officer of the 
Line•. 
The School, to be reopened in 1955, 
ie nl1R well into the planning stage. l.!aj or 
logistic requirements have been prepared 
and the curriculum ie now rounding into 
shape. Present plane are based on an ul-
ti11B.te enrollment of 1200 students who will 
be in Uonterey for a period of about 11 
months. The course is expected to be 41 
weeks in length of which 36 will be class 
weeks. Each class week will require ap-
proximately 27 hours of lectures, labora-
tories, P-worka, and exams. 
The Sc.~ool of the Line plane are being 
ma.de by a BuPers Planning Board headed by 
Captain M. W. Williamson. The Board is 
currently meeting at regular intervals 
here at the USNPGS. In addition, the 
Boa.rd ha:i a conference at BuPere in November 
and there will be another BuPers conference 
here in Monterey in March. 
As the planning progresses and as 
additional information is received, the 
POSTGRAD will keep the USNPGS personnel 
informed about this •grandaddy" of the 
present Line School. 
ft'kl4'9 70#.~ 
(continued from page i) 
good for only one day's play. 
A number of contestants, both pro-
fessional and amateur, have accepted in-
vitations to play. 
Some of the top-notch professional 
golfers set to stroke in the event are 
Jim Demaret, Dr. Cary Middlecoff, Lloyd 
Uangrum, Dutch Harrison, Lawson Little, 
Ed (Porky) Oliver, Byron Nelson, and Lew 
Workeham. 
Well-known amateur linksmen eet to 
tee-off are Bob Silvestri, Ken Venturi, 
Bob Littler, and 1.!ilt Werehow. Major Gen. 
Robert B. lbClure, Conmanding, 6th Infantry 
Division, will enter the tournament this 
year, as he did in 1953. 
Others in attendance will be sportsmen 
Frank (Lefty) 0' lbul,Bob Lemon, Ralph Kiner, 
Max Baer, Ernie Nevers, Jinmy Dykes, Jinmy 
YcLarnin, and Jerry Priddy. Entertainers 
include Dean L!artin, Bob Hope, Jhil Harrie, 
John Weieemuller, Bob Steele, and John 
Hodiak. 
Professionals will shoot for S7,000 
in prizes, while eix awards will go to the 
winning amateurs. Last year, Mangrum took 
first place in the professional etandinge, 
while 1.!iddlecoff and Ed Crowley topped the 
pro-ama.teur ranke. 
Largest share of the net proceeds is 
earmarked for youth activities. The pros 
get their money, the ama.teurs their prizes, 
but most of the take is eet aside in a 
growing fund ~or charitable purposes. 
BLUEJACKETS OPEN BASKETBALL SEASON 
The Ina vtta bl as ... 
Death &. Taxes 
(Thie ie the first in a eeriee of 
articles dealing with state, territorial 
and possessions income tax obligations for 
members of the Armed Force e. ) 
New York (AFPS)--Yes, you have to pay 
income tax. In addition to the Federal 
incons tax, certain states, territories and 
poeeeeeione have their own incane tax !awe. 
Some have exempted members of the Armed 
Forces while others have not. 
Thie ·aeries of articles is designed 
to help you find out what your state tax 
obligations are while serving ae a member· 
of the Armed Forces. Since tax laws vary, 
!FPS will furnish a state-by-state break-
down of these laws as they apply to service-
men. 
(l}--The following states do not have 
any state inclll!S tax: Connecticut, Florida, 
Illinois, lliine, llichigan, Nebraska, Nevada, 
New Jersey, Rhode Island, South Dakota, 
Texas, 'il.ehington,West Virginia and Wyoming. 
If your legal residence is in one of those 
states, Y.OU don't have to worry. But if 
you are picking up some extra cash in the 
state in which you are stationed -- money 
besides your regular Service pay -- you 
may be liable to taxes. For example: A 
eailor from Rhode Island stationed in New 
York has a job during off-duty hours. Rhode 
Island has no income tax. But New York has. 
Chio and Penneyhania have no personal 
income taxes, but residents of certain 
cities and ll1lllicipalitiee may be liable for 
incO!IJ!! taxes. 
(2)--The Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil 
Relief Act is still in force. It says you 
don't have to pay income tax on Service pay 
in a state in which you are living solely 
by reason of naval or military orders. How-
ever, that does not exempt retired and re-
tainer 'Jl!iY, the separate income of a spouse 
or family of a service person, or income 
gained from business, investments, rents, 
and sources other than Service pay. 
(3)--Generally, if you are a legal 
resident of a state on the last day of a 
taxable year you are liable to the income 
tax laws of that state. For other than 
Service pay, you may be liable for income 
taxes to the state in which you are deriving 
an income as well as to your home state. 
The 1fonterey Recreation Baeketbo.ll 
League started Monday night January 4~ 
at the Pacific Grove High School gym. It 
the second game of the opening night, the 
Bluejackets from the Navy School tangled 
with the 20-30 Club of Pacific Grove it 
what turned out to be a very good defeneiYe 
ball game. The Bluejackets lost by a 
score of 36-30. Our boys looked good it 
the first half of the game by holdini; 
their own with a much taller team. It 
the second half the Bluejackets couldn't 
get going and failed to rally the pointt 
to be a winner. 
Clay Fears led the Navy team wi~ 
11 points followed by Norm Wagner wiU 
6 points and Connie Allison with 5 points. 
Height and lack of experience were t.he 
big factors in this game. The schedule 
for the remaining season is: 
January 19 NAAS Uonterey 
January 26 Frost's Roofers 
February 1 Thrifts Foods 
February 9 Monterey Elke 
February 16 Giles Sports Shop 
The team is also looking forward to journey· 
ing to the Soledad Prison to play the prism:. 
tea.m. Other games are to be arranged. 
llembere of the Bluejackets are: 
Connie Allison Center 
Clay Fears Guard 
Everett Woode Guard 
John Cameron Guard 
Joe Walters Guard 
Ossie Osgood Guard 
Eugene Knowles Guard 
Norm Wagner Forward 
Jamee Holly Forward 
Lee Lijander Forward 
Frank Phillipe Forward 
Joe Beatty Forward 
Melvin Roema Center 
Bob 1.liller Coach. 
All hands are urged to support our 
team in their forthcoming games at the 
Pacific Grove High School gym. 
llir special Thanks go to CDR R. W. Lo~, 
LCDR J. D. UcComiah and LT W. IJ. Calkin: 
for their support in getting our Basketball 
Team started. by Bob lliller 
Movie Call 
1830 &:. 2045 Powers Hall 
Friday, 15 January 
ALASKA SEAS - Robert Ryan, Jan Sterling 
Adventure No rating available. 
Saturday, 16 January 
HIS lJAJESTY 0 'KEEFE Burt Lancaster, 
Joan Rice - Color - Very good rating 
Tuesday, 19 January 
HALF A HERO Red Skelton, Jean Haget 
Comedy Drama - Good rating 
Friday, 22 January 
THE LONG LONG TRAILER 
Desi Arnaz Color -
rating available. 
Lucille Ball 
Comedy - !lo 
Saturday, 23 January 
THE GLENN !!ILLER STORY - Jamee Stewart, 
June Allyson Color - !Jueical - /lo 
rating available. 
Tuesday, 26 January 
RED GARTERS - Rosemary Clooney, Jack 
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